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The Beaufort News nominee. Mr. Maxwell accept'
ed the verdict of the convention

Sells It Cheaperin good part. Mr. Kouse was ... cT

hjr-'iMrM'Eiss-not satisfied and is now a candi
Published every Thursday Bfaufort

Carteret County. North Carolina. 1 1VVV 1Mdate in the primaries which he

RICHARD FELTON& SONhas a legal right to do but hardly
a moral right His desire to be
the nominee has gotten the bet

.WILLIAM GILES MEBANE.

Editor and Publisher
HELP5SJ

.SAVINGS INVESTED AT HOME
ter of his judgment.

Mr. Herring will of course be
fthe nominee, having nearly the Illustration of What a Little Fore

$150

. .75

: .40

One Year

"ix Month ...
Three Monthi.

thought Can Do to Aid in
Town' Development

solid support of the party behind
him. It will be well for all Re-

publicans .to vote . however and
make the decision practically
unanimous.

Entered as second-clas- s matter
February 5, 1912 atthepostoffice
n Breaufort North Carolina un--

OUR VALUE SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS

Wc dont clairr) to be better at heart than- - the
average rrjan, but experience has taught us we

can earn more money sales at a reasonable
profit than a few sales at an exorbitant profit.

A Modern Platformder the act of March 3; 1879- -

As soon Collector Bailey let up Chairman Hays of the Nation

The business men of an Ohio com-
munity discovered, some years ago.
that a considerable portion of the sav-
ings of Its people were flowing out Intt
the hands of promoters of wild-c- at

schemes, and that other funds were
being Invested outside the community
In enterprises that were certainly n
more promising than the community
Itself could afford. '

So a committee of members of the
commercial organization was formed
and It was announced that this com-

mittee would pass upon investment!
offered to the people this being before
Ohio had a "blue sky" law. The com

al Republican committee, is aon the subject of taxation Judge-Clar- k

broke loose. The Democrats
appear to be having some trouble
in the camp'

-
Now that the road work has

gotten startedjit is to be hoped
that there will be no let up in
until a network of good covers
Carteret county. Our road system
should be so that no matter in
what part of the country a citizen

man of original thought and con-

structive ability.
Many months ago he conceiv-

ed the idea of making a party
platform that would represent
the opinions and wishes of a ma.-jorit-y

of the American people
and in order to achieve this re
rult he called into servi:e some
of the ablest men in the country.

mercial body frankly announced thai
capital was needed for the further d
velopment of the city s natural re
sources. While? members of the com-

mercial body pledged themselves to
give preference to local investments,
there was little dlfficuKy in gaining
almost as complete from

Men's Suits

Bov's Suits

Men's Summer Suits

SHOES

$ 3.50 to 11.50

.75 to 3.00

.$ 1.00 to 600

.75;-u- p

$ 1.50 up

Women's Shoes

Boy's Wash Suits

Shirts

Underwear

"
Unionsuits

$ 15. to $45.

$ 3.50 to $ 20.

$ 10.00 to 15.

$5.00toi2.50

Ordinarily political platforms
I rs of the organlzaaou.might live that he could in a reas are prepared by a VVU1UIUU.V 1 , ttnwna mnA it wtthl

which meets a day or so beforeonable length of time reach any
other nart. the convention and hurriedly Men's Shoes

5 A produces something which it is
The 44' page Special Edition hoped will catch a majority of

largely into the financing of the city's
natural Industrial expansion.

rJere waa another Instance wherein
the natural course of development waa
most obvious, but in this one the peo-

ple saw it, while in so manyvlnstance
they overlook It The Nation's Bus

recently1 brought out by the the voters. Such productions in

ness. f
Morganton New-Heral- d was a
fine piece of work. It gave a lot
of interesting information about
LBurke county and reflected much
credit on the News Herald.

GKAOE-CR0SSIN- G WARN1KQ

Yd.

their verv nature cannot be as
good as they ought to be and as
the voters have a right to expect

By reason of Mr." Hays' new
plan time has-bee- n afforded
those who constituted the com
mittee to go into the matters un

CAPT. VICTOR DIBOVSKY $ 1.00 Per
Silks

You Can Save

on All of Ourder consideration very thorough
Parker Speaks to Studenta

Editor of The Beaufort News:
On the evening of April 17,

Hon. John J. Parker, Republican
Candidate for Governor, made a
very impressive speech to the

ly and carefully and the result of
their efforts will probably be .the
best platform, ever put out by
any political party. It will of
course have to be submitted to
the rational convention in Chica
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students of the University of Beautiful Line White GoodsNorth Carolina, stating .his is
sues in a most able manner and

.showing where in the Demsrrats
had failed to encourage agricul-
tural and educational prosperity
in the State. He made his points
so clear that nobody has b?cn
able to find any fault with the
issues brought forth by him. A

go and acted upon by that body.
The convention may nt accept
all of the suggestions of the com-

mittee but no doubt they will
be carefully considered and many
of them accepted.

Collie Man Wins
Prize

RICHARD FELTON & SONCnit. Vliir lUovl;v. who .iniiii
1 Ite tho lnv-:il- r of Ihe R.viirliroiilxed
inucliiiic gun. lniogriiilietl on hi

al New York. The perfecilnx of
Invention nnkej It possible dr a

SiTie rrnunth ago Mr. Truxton iimclilne pin to kI:m1 1.UOO nliots a
minute. Cup' in lurnrky wai an ah
pilot in Koliluk' force.

"Good Old Democrat" will say
that he is a good man for Gover-
nor, but is alliec with the wrong
party. We have all learned the
old time tune of a Democrat.

In 1907 Hon. J. J. Parker was

Beale of Sanfrancisco offered a
pris of $10,000 to be devided in
to three parts ar.d awarred to the

Notice-o- f Sale of Personal
three young Republicans who

PropertyPresident of the Senior Class of
the University of North Carolina s'.tould get up the best phtform

fir the Republican party. It is

aid that a great many entered
andPrcsidenc of Ihe Phi Beta

. Kappa Chapter of this institution
North Can lina
Carteret Cotnty

the contest from all parts of the

Diamond and Platinum

Jewelry of Exquisite Charm
In bis freshman year he won the E. S..Vought,

United States and that a remark vs.Mangum Orator's Medal, in his
sophomore year the Greek Pri'e, able knowledge of and insight in Charles Smith.

to political atfairs was shown By virtue of the power in melater the William Jennings Bryan
$6000 was won I vested under the statute of LiensThe first prize,Medal for the best political -- the-

by a Harvark student twenty one ll will sell to the highest bidder' ses and the Law - Medal.
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years of ag;f narned Carl S. Jos I tor cash on the property of W. I.. After hii speech here that
lyn. The second was J2CtO and I Moore and Son, in Beaufort" right, a few of the Republican
was won by Howard B. Wilson township .on the 1th, day ofstudents formed a Republican
of the university of Pensylvanta june, 1920, at 12.00 o'clock, in orClub for the promotion of the
and the third prizeJlOOO was j-

- to satisfy the claim of theRepublican cause in this Univer-
sity and the State. Mr, Kennedy
was chtn as pfesident of the

captured oy w.r. braitn a stu- -
iH n,aintiff for --oair WOrk and

.. . V . tf w: I 'oen 01 inc uuiversiiy 01 mkhw Lnwbl furnished in the reDair
Club. which meets weekly. The

Last year. we predicted very heavy advances in the price of diamonds

Our knowledge of the diamond market coupled with over a quarter

of a century of close association and study of diamonds cave us a fair insight

into diamond conditions

We wish to again be placed on record that within the next two

years that good diamonds will sell for over $1200. per carat
e

We had enough confidence in our knolewdge of diamonds to buy

all of them we could finance, and the interesting part of it is, that we are now

SELLING DIAMONDS AT 1919 PRICES.

We have the largest stock of unset and fancy dinner ring, bar pins

and soltaie rings in Eastern Carolina.

an. the yo-in- mm wno won tneinj 0f an engine belonging to
writer of this, a student here first prize is working his way Laid defendant, during the year

throught college and b evideutly iga the following described per(rom Wet Carteret, is , a mem
ber of ti.iiclub. the sort of a fellow who is going oroDerty. to-wi- One

to make a tucccuin life.Your lor true Republicanism, Four II. P. Minnus Marine En
gine,

Amount Coal Oermaat MustOA
Je.vseR.Rbue

Chapel mil, N. C
. May 10th. 1 :

This 24th dav of May 1920.
1UOJ.1V3H

rtorrt 6-- 3 t. S. VOURHI, 9ir itTo the Rrbliraa olrs
Coaoty:
I hereby announce mylf a randlVote For Herfiri Ooeerve the Oiric'.ion.date for the office of fount; Commie

A rurrtfil frvmli t ifl'1 )urnlloner eubl-- t to lae etlon of the
The News does not take sides (rlli ut tlel. It t" " r")"J V'vRepubltcaa prtmartai.

in contents between Republicans J. L. WJWAUDS. Nrort. N C f.Hind nl rrlful jou h.uld II

Kb your fH to the eouth. If yoo
brthe viribJi nomination! tbi

To the Republican Voiera of Cert-r-
are at stake. To do J. fouW not

ould (K throoh a bard 01 s won
with a miniature of eienlfw. fee ta
fC A ptaulet plays beat wbes faoCowal;

. ,bt fair. . In our oUniofi this is a

BAXTER THE JEWELER'

Largest Jewelers In Kastern Carolina. Wholesale nnd Retail

Agents for the Aeolian Vocalion and records.

(og tbe we aoJ worst wbe fadaf
I hereby MOoame mraelt a ran

tfldala for Coast ComnUstoBer tub-u-- t

to Ute actio t tb eolore la the
matter for . cat b individual Re--

A: Jane fflmarl4. If elected I 111 M
-- , publican' to decid for bimself.
' There is one exception ' to this
rule which we are constrained to

f beat eflorte to rt a good rta l'" VapoO WUI Jieio
of fMde tor Ccrleret Coaatf. . ' hu m tti to seeuM9u tpin

l iAatCELLtlXT. 0 M.ttVtmak4 howettr. In our judg
--Mt eqi at Mt Ijeqaee

e at nmi aiaiw aa pttP ei".'taentlhe Krpubl'ica4 yoUts o ImKetVene the any

NEW BERN. North Carolinaa en its I al nw aeersuaA f fl ao4

D

I

Ue? Chill ad fv Tele the
Mereet, bvt ee waM ImMeiiene. eta am uan attun ma f
Slllieeoeea. Ltm $4 AawetHa and

. the-dutri- ihouli attend the
prinurics and rote solidly for
FkhartJ Hernrtk for' Conircsa.

At a conrcJoa brkl ia Coklr.
iwro wnmt weeks ao there were

Headaeeiea, dW t Tf4d Lher-A- V
44 - r4irree Cmif

Te erenl relets be gttmmUf ae4thrrcandi4iMlor thConTe
sional nomlna'in. They were f tf h law drVe4 grape. IUMUTVe eMe rtrw Yiwt.

- Richard L Ilefiinjt. W. B. Rotiv
andR.S. Miirll. The result
of the firtf ii ballot was

aeefia are aeMtre lew pewtart af
e mi rllnewe end oetala frptn 99

MelpT re auger. Tbe' prtb-He- el

and aeoel ealaeble rU ef
rel-l- n gret' Ibe eaeami. Te

rilMB re Ulna f menme are)
largHy Vallana grepre. Tbe emetlcst
aea cne fmes ihe rurrant

lee aaneee M Ihe irtek meal teta
j the a4 94 th tfm. fWfnrv W4

iaefra af the CafM twn
diewweeed Ibat thA Imf bmhJewwiMhiM and ibe lrtl rtuni mm
eartf Ie4 and fewimxil mf n MIH

enree,tl an tdal Here for en tMven
tatK

that llerrinj recited 51 1-- 2 rotes Try. An Ad In Ihe News. It will HelpRou 21 12 d Maxwell 19.

Ilfrrhs wa t!x:a . decUrtd the

A


